
A. lili müh, M. D. W. A. «AK«», M.

Gilmer & Baker,
physicians and Surgeons.

Offic r« in Poll) BatMlng,
Bis Stonv Onp, VlrKlnla.

Alt calls answorod promptly.

8RIST0L Bookkeeping
V Higher Accounting

SUSIN ESS Ty nowrlting
COLLEGE TolDgraphy
BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

FOB O >M MON W RA LTI1 AT (iH S BY
T.i tin' Votors of Wise i lounty

hereby announce myself a candidate
.i tl»' iifllri- of Conimotiwoalth,'« Atta

for Wise county, to U- voted for at
i, November election, nut.
If elected, plodgo myself to use my

e«t endoavors to see/to It thai the lau «

i,' strictly and Impartially enforced, aurl
further, to sob to it tint the business
fairs of tlio county are economically ail-
lulnlstored.

If honored with election, [ promlae to
I.. ,i officer tor the w hole people, Ir¬
respective of parly breeds, doctrines orimitations, anil that I will serve the peo-

:., the best or mj ability,
ltes|hh-t fully.

\V W. <;. IIotsos.
FtMt COUSTY ('I.KHK

To Tins Yotkiis ok \Vi»k County:
lioroby announce myself a candidate

for the oflloo of County Courl Clerk
i, Wise Could) al the election t,> Is-held
Nnvombe 7. 1011, It am elei ted to

r i office I shall porformvilie duties of
ofltce to the best of my ability, usingthe most modern ami up-to-date systemkeeping tlio records and indexing the

käme that can be bad. Anything that
may bo done for nib in this election will

ippreeiated
W. I). Mi NIKI.

l"o tlio Voters of the Itlehmond Magis¬terial District:
lioroby annonnco mysei I a candidate
Justtco of tho I'oaco, to bo voted for

iitbocoming Ndvomlwr olcetioii, It'll,
mil earnestly solicit the suppuit and

"ill of all the people in the district
W. T, tin i.v

Btoue Hap. Va,

I'll nik VOTKIUI Of Tilt: He IIMONIi M u,-
Kitiai, Pisruicri

lioroby announce mysoll a candidate
r .lustice of the I'cdcc, to be voted for

,i ilie doming November election, and
.illy solicit tht; support and yood

nill of all the people In the district,
VV N. Hui i him.

tppalachla, Va.

I'otliO Votuis of the Itlohmond Magis¬terial District
hereby announce myself a candidate

for,tho olhoe or Supervisor for the Ittch
monil Magisterial District at tlioeleotlon
lo bo held November 7th, If elected I
I', ,mike to perform the duties 01 said of-
Hi >. to tho very best of my ability.

I' II Kknkkpv.

the Voters of Ulohmdud Magisterial
ike ihis method of announcing my-oahdldata for KuiiervlMir «I tin'

Itieluiioud Magisterial District al the
.n November election. If elected
imiise to faithfully perform the duties
-li.l office m the heal ofm) ability.

lli.Nuv T.vviam.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Ilallie Bruce spent the
week-end with lu>r sister in
looburn.
Mrs. I). ('. Wolfe spent Sat¬

urday shopping in Appalachia.
I,. It. [toward, of Jonesville/

was a visitor to the (Sap one

tiny htHt week.
<S. 10. Penn, Jr., of Abingdon,

wnH a guest at the Monte vista
one day IttHt week.

I'. 0. Thompson; of Bristol,
was among the business men
from the border city in the (Sap
last week.
Bono meal for hoof sores at

Ii. CJ. Wole's.

J. Dervio Cox returned toKnoxvillo lust Thursday ufter
n visit with friends in tho Gapand vicinity.
/ Mrs. George L. Taylor andlittle son. .lames Polk, are vis¬
iting Mrs. Taylor's parents,.Mr. and Mrs. Polk Harron, in
Turkey Cove.

160 pounds of salPfor 75 cents
at D. C. Wolfe's.

R. I, Jobes, piano tuner for
Chas. M. Slioff was in town
last week In the interest of his
company.

11. 10. Tnggart, of Keokoo,
spent Sunday in town with rel-
atives anil friends.

Dr. 11. 6. Kuckcr, of St. Char¬
les, was in town Sunday, a
^nest at the home of his Bister,Mrs. Karl Stoehr.
Master Decry tiendrieke has

about recovered from a bail at-
tack of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay, of Ron-
noke, wore at the Monta Vista
Friday.
Miss Mabel Allen, of Rich-

innild, Va., spent last week vis
iling her brother, 1>. K. Allen,
at this place.

Mrs. It. Li Parks spent tho
past week with friends in Pino
ville, Ky.
Manager Parks of the Monte

Vista was laid tip with rheuma¬
tism for several days last week.
Miss Carrie Cook, of John.:

son City, Tonn., spent thowoekl
end nt the Touraino with her!
Bister, Miss Florence Cook.
Miss Alice Bruce who is

teaching in Qnoburn graded
school spent Saturday with
homcfolks.
W. M. Slemp come over from

Harold, Ky., where he has been
spending BOine time, Saturday
and is spending a few days in
tho (lap this week on business.

.1. P. Skeen, brother of II A.
W. Skeen, came up from Mid-
dleshoroSaturday,and is spend¬
ing a few days in town this
week on business.

It. V. Wholford, republican
candidate for county treasurer,
land A. P. Crockett, republican
candidate for commonwealth
attorney, both of Oooburn, were'looking after their political in-
terests in this t ad of the county
tho past Wi ek.
Messrs W. B. Hamilton and

W. P. Adington, of Wise, were
among the candidates for couh
ty offices, in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Amos,
of St. Charles, epent Saturday
and Sunday in the (lap visiting
Mrs. Amos' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Body.

I'. 1-'. ('outs, of Nortor, spent1
Sunday in town with friends
and relatives.

Mtb. I. T. Gilly and ch}ldren,|are visiting relatives in Hog-!
ersvillo.

1). B. Went/, of Philadelphia,
president of the Stonega (Nike
«fc Coal Company, is spending a
fow days this week in the (lap
on business.

Miss Maud Wolfe, who iß
teaching in the public school at
Roda, spent Sunday in tin- Gap
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Wolfe.

Wo handle Swift's choioo
moats. Try us, Phone 0.Uobinett & Darter.

TomOocbran, Reuben Banks,and Willie Baker sjn>iit Satur¬day anil Suuday at IDgl! Knob,camping.
Miss Corinne Taylor went upto Clintwood Saturday to spenda few weeks with Mrs. GuyTay lor.
Phone r, for fresh countryeggs Roblnett ö\- Darter.
Messrs. J. K. Body and KrankNickels left last week on a tripto Detroit, and other northern

cities.
Mrs. Bi illar Mann, who spentseveral days last week in the'Gap visiting her nephew and

nieeo, A. K and Miss Pearl
Mann, returned to her home atFori Blackmore Friday after
]noon.

Miss Mabel Allen, of Rich¬
mond, Va., visited her brother,

11). K. Allen, at this place last
week.
The members of the colored

Presbyterian church at this
plaee have decided to build a$3000 brick church to take the
place of the one recently de¬
stroyed by fire.
Buy your fresh meat from

RObinett «V Darter, Phone t-,.

Mrs. W. 8, Pollv left Wednes¬
day for liate City, having been
called there by the serious ill
ness of her father.

M.r. and Mrs. M. C. McCorkle,
of R feltland, Va., visited their
son, M. It. McCorkle, at this
place last week.

Dev. .1. P. Craft was prevent¬ed by illness from beginninghis series of meeting in tho
Baptist church last week.

linn. C. B. Slemp arrived
in the (lap last week and is
spending a few days at home
on business Mr. Slemp is
largely interested in coal lands
in Kastern Kentucky, and
spends a great deal of his time
in that section looking after
his interests.

Miss Myrtle Cawood, who is
teaching in thcllurricane publicschool, came down Friday eve
liing and spent Saturday visit¬
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. CbWOOtl, near the furnace,
returning to her work Sunday
morning.

Mrs. j; P. Wolfe desires to
extend thanks to those who
contributed last week to a
fund to defray the expense of
a sick .vornan hack to her home
in Tennessee. The father of
the woman was delighted to
have her return home.

Kresh meat, Phone 0. Robi
nett & Darter.

Dev. J. A. if. Shuler, a for¬
mer pastor of the Southern
Methodist church at this place,
and who has been located at
Radford the past four years,
spent a few days in town last
week, on his way to Princeton,
VV, Vu., to which place be was
sent as pastor of the church
there by the conference held in
Morristown last week.

Dev. J. W. W. Shuler, pastorOf* the Southern Methodist
church at this place the past
year, spent a few days in town
last week preparing to move to
Brain well, W. Va., to which
place he was sent by the con¬
ference recently held in Morris
town.

ITH our complete line of drug stoic articles, especially with

\ A / our stock of toilet articles, we arc in a position to meet your

Y Y every want, need or fancy. We are enjoying a splendid bus¬
iness in toilet goods. Wc give you the beut goods. We give

_the utmost courtesy and attention to your wants.

TO MEET YOURHEuPRY WANT
Toilet soaps, perfumes, face powders, talcum powders, tooth washes,
tooth paste, toilet waters, face lot-ons, cold creams, tootli brushes, hair
brushes, combs, manicure sets, sponges and bath goods.

rtTjr-pvT A French, Austrian, Japanese, in hand paints and full din-
Vllll^sA, ncr sets. Our Jewelry Department includes all first
class articles. We carry the famous Henkel Razors.one lasts a life-time

500 Votes in Piano Contest With ^eyery dollar purchased in Cul Ulaas,
Jewelry. China, Cutlery or Rcxall Remedies.

JHLjEI^jl-y Drug Company,
The $GKcJUb Store

S. H. Dillard, a well knownI.ynchburg traveling man. whofrequently visited Big Stone' lap, and was well known to
many people hero, was killedby railing from a hotel build¬ing in Richmond Mondavnight.

K. 0. Taylor aud wife havegiven Up their cottage on Poplar Hill, and have engagedboard at tho Touraiuo fur thewinter. C. I. Wade, Jr., hasrented the cottage which be¬
longs to K. Prescott for him¬self and wife and will occupyit in the neat future.

R. S. Quails, of Ka-it Stone(lap, was in town last Thursdayand called in and subscribedfor the Post while hero. Mr.Quails is a candidate for con¬stable in the Richmond Mugisterial District at the election tobe held next month and wasin the Gap soliciting the votesof the good people of this place.
.lohn Henry, colored bell-boyat the Monte Vista, nearlycaused Manager l'arks to have

nervous prostration Saturdayby having an epileptic lit in
the lobby of the hotel.

J. W. Kminert, the V. & S.
W. conductor, who was knock¬
ed off of it trestle last week,
near Gate City, aud who was
taken to his home in Appalu-chio after the accident, is re
ported much better, his case
not being as serious us lirst
thought.
Harry Cox, of Detroit. Mich.,

one of the members of the Cox
Brothers Foundry and Machine
Company, who a short while
back bought the Big Stone (lapMachine shop arrived in the
Gap Friday to look over the
situation here and may possi¬bly move to the (lap in a short
time, works of the new concern
having increased materially
since the plant was taken over
by the Cox Brother.

Miss Flora Carter spent the
week-end with homefolks in
Gate City.

Mr. Harry W. Gilliam, head
book keeper in the Sales De¬
partment of the Stouega Coke
iv Goal Company of this place,left on the L'lth for St. Louis,
Mo., where he w ill spend sev¬
eral days with friends. Mr.
Gilliam lived in St. Louis for a
number of years, having held a
very responsible position there
with the Missouri Puuifio Hail-
road Company. Rumor has it
that he may not belong to the
Happy Bachelor Club when he
returns to Big Stone (lap.However, tho members are hop¬ing that he will not lake such a
fatal step at this time

Mrs. lino, W. Chalk ley and
little sou anil Miss MarguretBltllitt, returned Saturdaynight from a most enjoyablevisit to relatives and friends in
Kentucky. From Louisville
they motored with friends
through tho blue grass region
aud were present at the Lex¬
ington and Louisville races.
They were also entertained at
Frankfort and Kll/.abethtown,
LOST:.On last Saturday

night one ladies gray silk elastic
bell with dull finish hnckle.
Finder return to this office und
receive reward.

Mrs. .1. M. Potter returned
last Thursday from an extend¬
ed visit to the family of .1. R.
Kidd in Louisville.
The Womans Foreign Mis¬

sionary Society will meet this
afternoon at three o'clock with
Miss Hella l'ridemore.

J. B Höge, of Hazard, Ky.,is spending a few days in the
(lap (bis week on business.
Mr. Huge, in addition to beingassociated with Congressman
Slemp in his coal interests in
that section, is editing the Haz¬ard Herald, and is makingthings bum in that great coal
region of Kentucky.
Miss Elsie McFarland, who

spent a month in the (lap visit¬
ing her aunt, Mrs. Laura Hick
ley, left Sunday morning for
Middlesboro, where she spent a
couple of days before returning
to her home in CarrolltOO, Ills.
Her cousins, Misses Durales and
Hottie Biekloy, accompaniedher to Middlesboro, returningTuesday morning.
A Maga'/.ino SubscriptionAgency has been established at

this place by Mrs. Robt. I).
Morrison. This Agency fills a
long-felt want, and it is alreadybeing liberally patronized by
our reading public who are
glad to place their subscrip¬tions and renewals here at
home instead of sending them
to Agencies in othor towns and
cities.

y

Standing of Candidates in Piano
Contest.

Mir» Hannah Alsover, lllg Stouc llap, Va.
Mis* Franco Sayers, Hike Stone (lap. Va.
Mm II K Fox, itig Stone Cap V.
Miss Mary Skeoti. Iii« Stone Dap, Va
Mis* Mary l.ee Kilboum. Stem- CapMl** Margaret Pcttll, Ills' St he cap. Va
Mis* Haiti.- Ilruce, lllj; Stone Map, Va
Mi., Ueorgta Boatvrlok, III« «tone Dap. V
Ml»a Falna (lllly. lllg Stone Cap, Va
Mm. S. A. Bailey, Big StoneGap, V
Mis* Pearl Mann, Big Stone Hap, Va.
MIm Sarah Coehran, Iii« St..no Gap, V«
Mi«* tauna Marra, Rod», Va
MU* Flossie IM>1>*, Stomga Va
MIm Margaret Martin Joneavllle, V*
Mill i'helnia Baien. Hlg Stone Gap, Va
Mis* S'eroo \ Ineyaril Big stone Cap. Va
Mr-. .1 (1 s.i.ii. Big Stone Gap, Va
Mr* K 0. Taylor, Big Stone Gap, Va
Mra. lt. F. Taggari Kcok.v. Vu
MUs Kettle K Sonter, Appalaehla, VaMlM Kittle Collier, Stonog \
Mlaa Ohriatle Jobea, Kaat Stone Cap, Va
MIm --"is.- Uoodloi Big St.Cap. Va
M.* I), I). Aken«, Ca.lel. V«
Mis.. France« Long, Uli; Stone Gap, Va.SlUa Robecea Wade lllg Stone Gap, Va
MIm M -.Iii.. Willi*. Big Stone Cap, Va.
Miss Flora Wygal, Dryden, v..
Miss Kvclyu Ittchmohd Kwltig, Va
Mi-- w ..w Itenidorj, Dryden, V.i
Mlaa Mntttc Polly, Appalaohia, Va
Mrs I" II Barrdn, lllg Stone cap. Va
Miss Meltau Myera', Big Stone Cap, Va.
Miia D. v i.la Iteaaor, Olhigcr, Va
Mlu Mania Baker, Glluger, \...
MUa Mariani Taylor, Big Stone Gap, Vl
Miss Ittlliy I lanary, Stoiiega, Va
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Big Stone Gap Bakery

A
Big Stono Gap, Va.

FTER many endeavors we have
secured the services of a first
class baker and all who have
used our BREAD, PIES, andCAKES pronounce them of the best.We solicit the patronage of the

people of Bin Stone Gap, promisingto serve them at all times in a satis¬
factory manner,

BiaCmmXHJi.*J*rXiAiUN >SK\i> J± * Jk .h 2, J> A1, ±*JHA±±X. ... I

New Hats Arriving Each Week.
Don't fail to see the new styles before

buying. New line of "Buster Brown"
children's shoes just come in, Ladies'
W. L. Douglas' Shores in the newest
styles. Just come around and see
them before buying.

J. M.Willis&Comnany
JUST AS KEEN

AS A BRIER

ne and size them up
in any way you like.1

Want ynu to nee just how perfectly

BLUE GRASS AXES
are proporttooeri, fitted and finished for fnatest work and longest wear.to help
you do your work In the quickest, beat, cutest arid happloat way. Made from
finest tool steol, forged right, ground right and tempered right-the bits are
ini.de of extra high quality crucible t<k.l steel inserted into the body and every
ono shows up with a r.ady-for-work edge that's "juat as keen as a brier".
sign of h mighty good one, you know.

Come and let's show you these took, or any other hardware that's beat and
most economical for you to buy. Clad to aee you eny time.

Hamblen Brothers,
Hardware and Groceries.

^LT. JF\ BAKER,
ARCHITECT,

Plans, Specifications Details Furnished
I havo also, a first class repair shop, with capablo men In

charge to contract your work of any kind; carpontory,
painting, plastering, plumbing, cement work, otc.
Am sales agent for budding material, motni roofing, coil¬

ing. Siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Office, Room 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avo.

BIG STOItfE GAF», "VA»


